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8UBSCK1PTION BATES.

1.00 per jrer paid In advance. 9l.no pet year If nol paid

inadranee. Single coplea. Five, Centa,

AtlfertlHliiK Kntra, VII crnU per line, nonaarell neaaure
mat'. f.ir firnt li'ii'Ttinr. and cent per line for each tubee
qr Inwrtlon. IVO'KPICE. Neartne County Court Uoum
between the Fir" National Bank and the Onuntyjall.
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Republican Standing Committee.
Ailanw C. 1'. Fiia. .T. T. Slinwvi'r.
IVftv. r- - II. II. Kmi-- t. . II. Mnx
Ilntvrr Wet W. 1. Urn's, Itavtil ItennliiKer.
Ontrt' T. K Mohn. J. VV. S.iniitcll.
Cliit;nimii -- 1. K. , 1. II. CiMlfijrovfi.

tl' iirv .Inhu (. Kf iininger.
J)i'Umuii--iI- . S. Yritru-k- Win. St'lMilil.
Mi. Ml. l"iri;- '. . Hf.ner, Hank W. Voder.

ill. I it . k WhIIit. II. K Snviler.
M"i.r... II. '. li. ii.liivkH. II. K. l
I' II. Ili.y. r. V. X. Ilmv.
IVuy A. liiirkfiihurK. .1. W. ArlinKANt.
jYrry Vt -- .iniii.u priKKh W. A liitely.
SHI ii".'Vf-- C. I.. Kimmt,' W.l'.ivrrt.
Siirini: iti-.i- . !.( J. II. KwttiK.
I hiiin It. K. I'ult. Wi'iniT.

H!iinKtin--.M'rliac- l .Muyrr. .1. I. Kieitl)outT.

kkimt.lican state ticket.
St.vi i. TiiKAM

William li. Mutinies, IMawarc Co.
Ari'imi: (Ikxkkai,

William 1'. Snyder, Chester county.
.Ji !k:i:s Si i'i:i;ioi: Cmirr.

John .1. I Icmh Tc.n, Crawford County,
Tlmnias A. Morrison, MoKeen County.

COUNTY TICK ET.

l'mthniiiitarv (Sen. M. Sliiiulcl.
RcgiMcr and Recorder J. li. Arlxigast.
Associate .Judge .1. Frank Keller.
District Attorney M. I. Potter.
Jury Commissioner Irwin (iravhill.

1A PEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday, October 7.

Geiiro V. MncUey. a prominent
lawyer, was found dead In bed at bin
Umie at riangor, 1'a.

General Hubert N. Poarnon, assist-
ant paymaster of Chicago, dropped
dead of lirnrt disease In his office.

Senator Thorium C. Piatt, of New
York, announces that his marriage to
Mrs. Lillian T. Janpway Mill take
place in New York on Octoher 15.

As a result of several years' 111 feel-
ings, S. II. Tt rry, of Wilmington, N. C,
shot and killed George T. Hland, his
son-in-la- Terry was committed to
Ja4I.

' Instructions have hren sent to Unit-

ed Stales Minister Sijuiers at Havana
to exchange ratifications of the coal-
ing station treaty between the United
i..4esaiTd Cuba. ,.

j Thursday, October'
. Bartholomew OTirlon, a medical stu-

dent, was adjudged insane by New
York exi'i rt and placed in an asy-

lum.
John P. Nil-ids- nrpolnlrd United

States disti-i'-- allorncy for Delaware
by Presl.ler.' "is.-velt- was sworn In
at AVilir.::.-:- : !,. IVl.

Four nirn v ere killed and two y

iiij'-i'-- in a collision on thc
Kansas Southern Kailroad, near Sa-

lon .11 rh Ark.
U.vlV' ' 11 "'. veland will ;.e th'.'

g lest ot lui:nr of the Commercial Club
of Chicago en CVtol.er 11 ami maky aa
uddri : : 1h r,.r, ;!:.- - lnl.

Friday, October 9.
Former President Grovcr Cleveland

nttend"! t 1' : ;i t ;i of former l'os'.-ma-st- er

tiua. rl V, .S. llissell at liuf-fal-

A trolley er.r at Kansas City, Mo.t
struck a a;:on eontaininK 14 persons,

of whom were injured, several fa-

tally.
ne torpedo boat Iiahlgren has been

docked at Greenport. L. I., to repair
tl)e cianiPircs mndi- - by the submarine
boat Shark, wl-i- i li raaicied her diriei;
a tea.

The n. D. J., criminal
fxairt li e ! a bineh warrant for
th arrest of Oon'e K. Green, state
senator of .' w V irk. indicted fur pos-
tal frauds.

Saturday, October 10.

Sir Thomas Upton sailed fur Eng-

land n t'i' st"amer Ceilrie.
a bau'.e at Aurora, 111., lx'twoen

ftrfu hiuliwnvn.eii a:iil two polieomen,
one of lb. roller.; vas kilhj and an--

Otber Vee-ii- b d.
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:' ar- i;uty treasurer
Xsl, ommitted suicide,

rd Oil company's main
'! Wayne county, W.

t:.;.p in several places
of gallons of crude oil

pillars and ail the.Na-me- n

who participated In
.r.oetivres at West Point

ier., ho ieft for homo. ,
Tuesday, October 43.

8cru persons were killed in a
drynlien row on the Black Foot hdlan
reservation, Montana.

teore than 100 officers attended aa
eroCutive session of the National
Guard Association of P.enarvlvania at

Ad Illinois court lias decided tint when a inn
is sent to prison fur tliemimler of his wife he i
judicially dead, and the children are entitled to
the insuance on the life of the raurdeied woman,
even if it was taken out in favor of the husband.

No sensible man should or ever docs get angry
because a man duns him for money. A dun Nis

not an impeachment of subscrilxr's integrity, ,but
is simply the outpotiriDg of a publisher's neces-

sities. For if 1,000 men owe from $1 to flO
each, he has to dun them in order to pay ex-

pense. Instead of getting angry and stopping
the pajHT because the publisher asks for what is
due him he eIiouM thank the editor for waiting
waiting patiently, and pay up like a man.

The Allegheny observatory has j'ist discover
ed a great sun spot that may bring inugiiftio dis-

turbance to the earth. They are able to discov-

er anything at Pittsburg, especially in tlie poli-

tical sky.

A deeisie slump in freight trafli on the Mid
dle division of the Pennsylvania railroad has
resulted in orders being isued for the rcduetu n
of the working force to a considerable extent.
Five entire crews have already been taken oil.
Of these .three were from the Altoona end of
the division and the remaining two from the
other. The reduction of force- - has necessitated
a general changing about cf the other crews.

In some sections of Texas cotton-growin- g is
being abandoned because of the boll weevil pest,
and the laud is being turned to other crops,
while in some eases Texas cotton growers are
moving to Oklahoma and Indian Territory,
where the boll weevil has not vet reached.

Scranton.
Secretary of thi) Interior Hitchcock

has rcturend to Washington after an
absence of several weeks at his home,
in New Hampshire.

It is announced in Washington that
the call for the extra session of con-
gress to meet November 9 will be is-

sued on the 20th Instant.
Davis Wolf, aged 80, inventor of

several agricultural Implements, was
found dead In a field near Avon,
Lebanon county, Pa. Death was due
to apoplexy.

GENERAL MARKET!

Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 13. Flour
was steady; winter superfine, tZfp
3.20; Pennsylvania roller clear, $3.50
(1(3.70; city mills, fancy, 4.75(Ji 5.
Kye flour was q.ulet, at $3.25 per bar-
rel. Wheat was firm; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania red, new, 80 Ke. Corn was firm;
NaZ .yellow. Jocal, 64MV4o. Oats
were quiet ; No. 2 white. Clipped, 43 MsC ;

lower grades, 42Kc. Hay was steady:
No. 2 timothy, $16(ffi'16.50 for largo
hales. Beef was steady; beef hams,
I20I& 21. Pork was firm; family, $20.50.
Live poultry, hens, 12(tf Uic; old roos-
ters, ySt'J'ijc. Dressed poultry, choice
fowls, 14c; old roosters, 9c. llutter
waB steady; creamery. 2L'c. Kbits were
steady; New York nmf Pennsylvania.
25c. per doz. Potatoes wero steady;
(jjffiNe. per basket.

Baltimore, m,i Oct. 13. Wheat
was Ktrong; spot contracts, M2-'-
M:v4c; spot No. 2 red western, fcl'j'i)
M-c- ; steamer No. 2 red. 74'jilj)
71e.; southern by sample. 7"f.Sls4e. :

southern on ,urndo. Com
was tinner; spot. lVK'i 51c; steamer
mixed, 4sTi4;ic. ; southern white
corn. r,ii5lc; southern yellow corn,
5'i'ii Oats were steady; No. 2
white, 42c.; No. 2 mixed. 4oi.e. Hye
was quiet; No. 2, 5S5 5S'ic; No. 2
western. 39:a OHVic.

Live Stock Markets.
Herr's Island, Pa.. Oct. 13. Cattle

were siow; choice. $.3. 250; 5.50; prime
$4.90(i 5.10; fair. $3.4ufg 3.90. lions-Pri- me

heavy, $5,751(5.85; mediums,
$5.80(ir5.9o; heavy Yorkers, $5.fo'y.
5.75; light Yorkers. $5.i;5ii 5.75; pins,
$.3 ffi ; roughs. $4(14.25. Sheep were
steady; prime welhers. $3.&5J4- - culls
and common, $1.50(t2; choice lambs,
$3.60(0 5.80; veal calves, $737.50.

Take Millions to Repair Damages.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 12. The Drdawiu--

river has begun to recede. It Is Im-

possible to estimate the loss or evwn
approximate It, but In Eantoa and
towns up and down the courso ot the
Delaware It will take millions of dol-

lars to replace the bridges and repair
other damage. Only one bridge from
the headwaters of the Delaware to
Uaston is standing, and that Is an old
covered structure at Portland.

The Belvidere and Dolaware divi-
sion f the Pennsylvania railroad in
closed, and trains are stalled here.
Hlg washouts occurred up and down
the road. The North Delaware river
highway te damaged to the extent of
$20,000.

Hundreds Homeless at Scranton.
Scranton, Pa., Oct 12 . Property

valued at almost $1,000,000 was de-

stroyed and hundreds of families wero
rendered homeless as a result of the
Hood which visited this section. The
waters in some quarttrs are still ris-
ing, and the enttr pollcs and fire de-
partments are engaged In rescuing the
terror-stricke- people. Traffic on the
railroads is at a standstill, and it Is
an utter impossibility to roach New
York from this city. The damage Is
due to tlie washing away of railroad
tracks and of bridges and the flooding
of cellars u of mines. Tbe Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad Is the heav-
iest sufferer in this respect.

. Thd Baby Ltvea.
York. Pa., Oct. 12. A baby,

so tiny that a cigar box vould make
for it a roomy cradle, and that could
be placed out of right in a quart ttn.
cam to tha kerne Jdbn King, af
Elberton. Tbe baby, a lrl, is vne eT
ta trmalleet erar bora X yAoarr

TOSt
The Jury Wheel

The event" of last week's court io conection
with i he irv wheel in causing considerable com-

ment' In order that tne matter may be thor-ouhkf- lv

iimleisiiMid, we will endeavor to explain.
The election laws provide for two jury com-

missioners each political party to have one com-

missioner. Beyond their election by the various
parties, politics shall have nothing to do with
them or with their duties In fact the law
wants the jury wheel absolutely free from politics
and It says that ouly one name shall be deposited
at a time and by each jury connniWsioner alter-
nately. This shows that the Democratic Com-
missioner must put in as many names as the re-

publican commissioner.
While this is true, it is not supposed that the

republican Jury Commissioner puts in names
only of republicans nor the Cemocratic Jury
Commissioner the nanus only of democrats. In
fact, neither jury commissioner is sup)oscd to
put in the names of any one simply In'cause they
are demoerates or republicans. The law wants
the jury system exempted fVoni polities and the
names put into the Iwx shall be those of good
reliable eitiens, no matter what their politics is

If each jury conn.ioiior puts in the nmnes
only of members of their own political party, it
will be seen that in Snyder County the demo-

crats have a decided advantage, because there
are less of the latter and their name) would get
into the Ikix ofteiierjtlian those of republicans.

The law was explained by 'Judge MeClure
last week. The jury is to be selected not be-

cause of their political aflilialioi.s, but because
of their eminent fitness to serve as competent
Judges involving the rights of men in the courts
of justice.

We trust the Jury Commissioners will give
tha courts a clean Jury freejfrom politics.

ia the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
that it pleases everybody. Get a
package to-da- y at your grocers.
Tbi Gsiists Pens Food Co., Li Rot, & X,

VIN-TE-N- A

THE TOMC YOU HEAR SO

MUCH ABOUT. ': ';V

VIN-TIvN- is agreeable to the taste
and acceptable to the most delicate
H'oiiuieh. Tor tired nerves in men ami
womt li, exhaustion, overwork, wenk- -

weak stoini'eli or dyspepsia, loss
o!' sleep, nervous trouble of any kind,
for those reviving from u period of
sickness, (brail who leel tired, weak,
worn out.

VIN-TlvN- acts willi ipiiik mid
wonderful results. It puts new blood
into the veins, new life into the body,
it tills every nerve cell with vibration
mill eiiei-fry- . THY VIN-TK-N- anil
you will not fail to recommend it to
your friend and neighbors.

YIN-TK-N- is mid under a positive
giianulie, if it fails to benefit oiir
money w ill be promptly refunded." All
druggists.

Liver Pills
'That's whit ycu need: some
thing to cure your biliousness,
and regulate your bowels. You

'need Ayer's 'Pills. Vegetable;
gentlyjwati vc.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
nPTT rrs nrpRi-i;nT- nB. p. ini.i. t ro.. !mi-- . r. h

Do You

.flVi.iKllURO

Know
That we curry the moHt eoin-tilet- e

line of tiroeeries in Middle-fnirK- ?

Well we do und oiler you
Hum, per lb. C loe.
( nliforiiia iium, per lb. lie.
Coin Macon, iierlb. loe.
UoloRtia, jkt lb. 12e.
Summer Haunage, 5C.
Karo Corn Hymn 10c.
Malta Vita, 15e.

Our 5 Cent Counter in attract-
ing the attention of clone buyers
ami ban nothing on it but bar-
gains.'

We have only opened up. but
we receive new goods almost
daily. Come in and what you
don't ee auk for. No doubt we
have it.

THE RACKET.
Yours for liuHlnew, .

Geo. W. Burns.- -.
v

Watch onr advertisement?.

Sale Register.
Nntiopa nfmloawiil h in."rti-i- l free undi-- r

till." lun.lnK W,ei, the ill r, ,,rinte, nl thia
X l,le arn printed at thinolllceRO a will lie , lmr,j.,l I'crnonato hae aitle aliiiiilu aek-i--l a ilate andhave it Insert, d in tiiisoiluiun.

Tin kshav. Nov. B, In Wext P, rry wp., Mra.
AninniU WnKlier. KlmlliNfiitrix of C. W.
Wiiuncr, will aell prraonal property and
real esliite.

Oct. 21 , lii MlddU burg, Charlotte
KleKOl will aell lioiialhold irooda.

A. rAI.E of valuable realt i My virtue f an order of .aleeil oulof heOrphan at ourt f Hnyder Cot

wl '.he r"",,e ' ' w ger,y P ' "d" manXy' i"IwiUoii
. TIH.'HSDAY, November 5th, 1908,

?rffS!!"w,rf ,he bribed
ol .?!! "I?cre?. aituate In the aaidrtZ' vet Feiry, IJoini,.K land, ofS s,?,"'' ' U- - UaM ,,vl' Kerateiler.wrsley Juwk a t.

KlwiBfla "wmw BUU- - laUDIS
ti.1. a i .

iT' 'u ? ",B,e ' cultivation and t
aTood firm"" bu"UinK9 ''dent to j

mo ev ,, be ,.,,, when , "p,.!;,,!

H ill! '"'r "" "r M"t0 J"n-i,nl,0 r M,fru April lt.
'

".1V V1--' wl" di'liv. red lo the p'ir- -
biiu full piH.riMiiin uiirii.

Sal,, t,, 1,,'Kin ,it Id i.',.i.k f ,d dav, whenu mi- - itii.i luiidiiinim will be riiadu knou-i- i by
AMANDA W.MiNKU, Adtiihiiatnitrix.

A I'MlNI-STKATtMl'- NOTICE. Let-te- rs

ot Atl iti u it r.tt ion Iti thees..
I'- nl Kliilbclh Mnilh Hue ,,l (.lel.tle tttp

nn.Mlei I , c.i.. hulii.,' h,.i grain -'l In till- - III,, I, TMKIIt-ll- , llll klluWIIIK
llil'liiM-nc- in,),. I t, u lilu .ilelfilli slcil
III lllakl' lltlllil'dl.ltf pn. IVLlll
ih.liiin win iicm i,i ilu.,u ,. i;li nikaiud luIIib uudersltjne,!.

W.M. SMITH, Ailiii.tifotriitor.
I enu i Lliek, I 'a.

ThiirKilny, l.'tli, liic'l.

AUMlMsTHA'lOK rt .NOTICE Let
iu the

sxUle ut N. T- - Huii'liiiu., hue of Dundorc,
Snyiirr lu, dmi'd, bavins been granted
tolhe iinilemiKiie1'. Ihtwhis kiiowuik thrui.
rlveti inili'l ti'il to i'd rnlate are reijlieated to

make liiuiicdiutu t,l iiu'iu. , hi.e llioe bavlni;
will prim-n- t llci dill) i'itheiilKaled lo

I'.e 1,4,
J!ari. W. 1, in, lure,

lit. 13, lvc'l. Ailiniun-iiatrix-.

EYES!
Indigestion verti- -

g, lieadaclie, consti-

pation, piles, insom-

nia, lumbago ami all
female disorders are
only a few oftliesyinp-toni- s

of functional
derangements caused
by defective eyes jiud

aggravated by iinprop.
er diet, habits occu-

pation, etc.
We are able to care

for your eyes and give
you advice.

FISHER
THE LEAD1NO JEWELER.

Graduate Optician

SUNBURY, PA.

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY.

w ....

WHAT'S
Your Idea ; about Paint ?,

LOW Is
LOW QUALITY.

Faint "as good as"

The. SHERwiHMimtiffMf
(there's none better) cannot be sold
for less than we ask. If less j
asked, you know the quality is 0.er and it's not cheap. It's poorly
made, contains poor material, or
is short measure. You get what

SOLD BY

GELNETT BROS.,
Middleburg, Pa.

Is Sure as Shooting
Rut Sliootingis not always sure. Its mighty uncertain if

the gun isn't right or the. iimmuuitioii's poor
Tiior Ammunition will keen the lust gun from shooting hiiv.

Poor (iiin.s hiive (lie same cllcct ujion (Jootl Ammunition,
You must have li.th of them right.

GOOD GUNS

The Famous STEVENSON single barrel trigger action
amoinj others, and good ammunition. The Standard new
club shells for example, are what we want to sell you.

GOOD REVOLVERS
And Good Ammunition of all kinds.

GELNETT BROS.,
'

- MIDDLEBURG, PA.

CLE
Fall Opening at

MME
New Store, Suhbury. Pa.

Jjarirer stocu ami prn-i- Ihwit tlian vwr tins rail, mtvim- - in ever

dcnartiiiL'iit. We liny direct Irnin the mill, tlicrefore 'we can L'ive v:

special low prices and nave von liii; money lv hnvinir from us. WW

yon come to Simhurv, come in and let us show yon around. Ni tr

to show goods.

Few Special Prices:
1000 yds. Unlileached Muslin, oje.yard.
1 liale Unbleached Muslin, 20 yards lor $1.00, extra value.
10(H) yards lileachcd Sheeting Muslin, to go at 7 Jo. yard.
0000 yards Outing Flannel to go at (Uc. yard.
((H)d Airon (lingliiim, 5e. yard.
IVest Calico, .1 and (5c. yard.
1 Case Hlankets to go at 50, !), 89o., extra large sizes.
Heautiful Pure White Cotton Filled Comfortables, 1.00, 1.25 sp.l

1.00 lor all ool JJlankets, put on sale to-d- ay at special prices

Dress Goods:
We carry one of the Largest Stocks in Sunbury.
Special Value 121, 1G, 25, 39e. yard.
50c. 42 inch wide, all wool goods the bast thing you evtr iw.
75c. and 1.00 all the new weaves for Suits and Skirts.
Beautiful Line Coats, all the new Styles, all sizes and all prices.
Furs, an endless variety, all prices you could wish for.
Ready-mad- e Dress Skirts a -- pcuialty. Come and be convinced.

H. F. CLEMMER,
3 doors East of Market House. SUNBURY, K

Ii

r

I..

PRICE

111! COT

to buy a postal caijd and send to The New-Yo- rk Tribune
Farmer, New-Yor- k City, for a lree specimen copy.

The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer is a National Illus-

trated Agricultural Weekly lor Farmers and their
families, and EVERY issue contains matter instructive
and entertaining to EVERY member of tlie family.

The price is 1.00 per year, but if you like it you
can secure it with your own favorite local newspaper,
The Post Middleburg, Pa., at a bargain. Both papers
one year only $1.25.

- Send your order and money to

The POST. Middleburg, Pa. J


